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THANKS BE TO GOD 

I greet you all in the wonderful name of Jesus and a heart filled with 

thanksgiving to God for His love, protec on, and provision. And with this 

thanksgiving I thank all of you who so faithfully pray for us and support us 

financially at TCF Mercy, Mountain of Praise Church’s Church‐Family‐Based‐

Orphan‐Care ministry (ACPO) and our mission to care for orphans, preach the 

Gospel, plant churches, disciple believers and train leaders. We thank the 

Lord for His protec on of the orphans and staff from the recent devasta ng 

cyclone. We thank all of you who helped to restore buildings at the 

orphanage and my roof and wall. On behalf of all at MOP Church and the 

ACPO staff, Pastor Rego expresses thanks to all partners who help our 

mission. Our prayer is that we all con nue to be touched by the love of God 

and that you are blessed by God as you con nue to partner with this mission. 

God is with us.  

Caring for orphans, training disciples and planting churches in Mozambique. 

Some of our youngest orphans 

You have heard me say: “Mountain of 

Praise Church is expanding and 

mul plying so much that we cannot 

keep up.” I thank the Holy Spirit that 

He is the One who helps us keep up! 

Please join us in praying to the Lord 

for His help and guidance. We praise 

the Lord that during and following the 

MOP 2019 Interna onal conference, 

where over 860 pastors and church 

leaders from the MOP churches in 

Mozambique, Malawi and Zimbabwe 

par cipated, many more individuals 

and churches con nue to join MOP.  

I am encouraged and excited about 

the fact that it is the na onal, 

regional, provincial and district 

pastors and youth leaders who are 

going out to visit the MOP churches, 

o en very remote, to disciple and 

train believers, and hopefully equip 

them with a Bible. Pastor Rego gave a 

report that just recently a remote 

church in Caia was visited. They had 

no Bible except one page from which 

they preached. Thankfully Pastor 

Tomo and Pastor Lukas from Caia 

were able to  deliver 10 Bibles to that 

remote church.  

What a gi  and blessing you are, who 

help finance printed and audio Bibles.  

As you can imagine there is always a 

great need for more Bibles with such a 

fast‐growing and expanding church. 

The church leader groups are mee ng 

during November and December and 

a ten‐day fas ng and prayer in 

January to plan next year’s outreaches 

and church plants. The pastors ask us 

to please pray with them for 

Dio 

libera on from the terrorists so 

that they can freely preach the 

Gospel in those areas where the 

terrorists are again ac ve.  

CHURCH MULTIPLICATION 
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Financial support: make checks payable to 
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I thank all of you who pray with us in this mission as we pray for Mozambique to be won for the Kingdom of 

God. I pray that the Lord richly blesses you and that we all may experience this Christmas and New Year 2020 

in a fuller way the love, peace, joy, and hope that the Lord Jesus brings as we trust Him “who sustains the 

whole world by the power of His Word” and as the precious song says: “He’s got the whole world in His 

hands.” 

In His love, serving the Lord together, Tanneken Fros  

CELEBRATING ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

This year eight par cipants at ACPO are involved in voca onal training. We congratulate four graduates:   

Con nuing their voca onal 

studies are Lorenzo as Lab 

Technician and Janota, Rego and 

George in Port Management. All 

of them are expressing their 

thankfulness to the donors at 

TCF Mercy for the finances that 

enabled them to study thus far. 

May I express that the 

voca onal fund is currently not 

enough to graduate all four of 

these students. We thank all for 

your love and generous financial 

gi s so that we can con nue 

to care for and educate 

many orphans. Without 

your help we cannot do this. 

Jose Tomas – Cer fied Lab Technician 

and Leopordina, Jose’s wife ‐ Registered 

Nurse 

Tamara – Registered Nurse 

Joaquim – Accountant  (shown 

with his wife)  

As Jose Tomas returned from his gradua on at the university, there 

was a special moment of congratula ng him. He writes: “Many of 

the youth and orphans gathered at the MOP church in Dondo. They 

formed a circle around me and the orphans prayed for my 

protec on and my future. It was a wonderful and blessed day.”  


